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PROGRAM HEAVY x' words
4o'$& effect

Mi
WASHINGTON. Nov. r.. tHy As-

sociated I're-s.- ) Japan woubl lace a
lather extensive naval building pro-

gram, ven during the len year naval
holiday period proposed by Secretary
Hughes, should the Aiin-riea- plans be
accepted. She has uol built as yet the
projjortion of auxiliary craft such as
destroyers, light cruisers and similar
vessels she wouhl be allowed to main4
tain under the replacement provisiLUis
of the plan, it is said. Permission t
continue building up to those sched
ules is included in the proposals.

There is practically no class of
ships, except airplane carriers. int
which the Vnited States is not now

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. fly As-

sociated Press.) Hrilish desire to

discuss the figures ill the American
naval replacement program as to sub-

marines does not surprise American

naval officials. It is fully expected
that the Japanese also will have some-

thing to say on tills p.iint.
At the same time, it may be said

definitely that the United States is not
Vtrepared to reduce below 110,000 tons

he proiwrtion of submarines she
would be allowed to maintain in the
proposed restriction of fleets.

Submarines enter vitally into Ame-
rican schemes of naval liefense of her
V".vn great coast line.

As insular powers both ftrc.it Bri-

tain and Japan are exposed to submar-
ine operations to a degree not true of
the I'nited States, officers say. There
Is little doubt among naval folk here
that Croat Britain in particular would
welcome absolute prohibition of sub-

marine warfare, or, falling that, sharp
limitation on the use to be made of
underwater craft. That, phase of the
question, the writing of rules to govern

.employment of submarines in war,
will come before the conference as It

has u definite place on the agenda
with other new agencies such as air-

craft, air bombing raids and gas.

fully provided and more on the basis
of the proposed schedules. It may be
said that if the plan is adopted.
prompt steps to supply any deficiency
hi airplane carriers will be taken. No
aircraft carriers of the first lino arer

IT BEATS tho baud,

THE WAY this thing..

KEEPS POPPING up,

THE OTHER night,
I BROKE all rules.

AND READ a liih brow book,

AND HERE'S a hot one.

THAT. IT handed mo,

"MANY OF ua find.

THAT TASTE affords,

ONE OF tho fairly,
'

DEPENDABLE SATISFACTIONS,

OF EVERYDAY living,

AND IT Bcoma,

UPON LONG reflection,

THAT; SATISFACTION.

COMES CLOSE to being,

THE LONG soughL

'HIGHEST GOOD.'. . f
OF COURSE that isn't.

WRITTEN WITH tho ease,

AND POLISH to which,

WE ARE accustomed.

BUT IT'S a mouthruL

AS YOU'LL aKi-e- if you.

JUST PUT It Into good.

UNITED STATES, like this.

"SON, YOU'LL bo running.

ON FOUR flat Urea.

IF YOU don't hurry.
AND WRAP yourself around.

now projected. The l.angley, a con-

verted collier of P.t.OOO tons, will
next month, but is rated

as a second line ship.
Probably something could be work-

ed out in salvaging of other types of
new craft, if the American proposal Is
agreed to, so as to furnish the addi

Miv. Doroi hy
tional tonnage in airplane carriers to
which America would be entitled.

ULSTER BETRAYED,
WAR OVER JULY 2

lU'esscd in di'Oi) ninui'nlns. Mrs. Dorothy Caruso, widow of the great
tenor, and her (baihtvr. (lloria, arrived in ,Vv 'otk from Italy. Mrs.
Caruso's vnyag,.' In hrr native land was m'tv.ssary in connection with set-lll-

her btislialHl's Slu; expects to reuiaiu li,-r- for about five
months, when she will return tn llaly. The voyage to Italy will be neces-

sary, she said, because a large part o Mr. t'aruso's fortune is located therernn i nilUn? Aft VWITH GE
iENTIRE FAMILY DIES

HEl.KAST. Nov. IS. (Hy
Press. 1'. M. Andrews, niinistei

of labor in the I'lster cabinet. iiKin IllsSTRIKE ORDERS EE return to llell'ast from London today,
issued the following statement:

"A disirraceful betraval of vinter

"'T'lIEY Satisfy" nothing
1 else so well describes

mildness, "their mellow-
ness, their delicacy of aroma and
smooth, even "body." It took
tlio finest varieties of Turkish
and Domestic tobaccos to do it

and the highest order of skill
in blending them. Yes, tile Chea-tcriie-

blend is u secret. It
can't bo copied.

has been attempted by the coalition
cabinet. The siurKcstltm lias been

:. WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. Tile stat
of war between the United States and
Germany terminated in fact July -- ,

1H21, when the joint peace resolution
congress was approved by President

larding, according to a proclamation
of peace issued by the chief executive
yesterday. Similar proclamations will
be issued in connection with Austria
and Hungary when certain war laws
unaffected by the resolution Inst
March 3, have been repealed.

made that we should agree t" " parlia
ment lor all Ireland, with dominion

Nl'NDA, K. U, Nov.
Wallon, his witt and six children,
were burned to cinders at their farm
home seven miles northeast of here
early Saturday. It is thought that the
explosion of a stove started the fire.

THE ONLY cigarette.

THAT SATISFIES."
imwers. We have informed his majes-
ty's government that we are not

to admit the ascendancy of any
parliament other than the imoerlal

NKW YORK, Nov. 1.V Piflutins of
300 tfurment shops by striking work-

ers bem toiI;.y. Kvery picket was

provided with a card of instnictions
from the union warning against engag-

ing in arguments or making a distur-
bance.

The manufacturers claimed that
more than forty per cent of their
workers, the most efficient operative;!,
had remained at work, while the union
leaders asserted that the strike hau
started with low per cant success.

parliament over ours or to astree to Its
reserved services beine; transferred to
a parliament for all Ireland, which un-

doubtedly would be controlled by those
who are enemies of the. empire."

Nevada Senator Injured
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15. Senator

Key lMttman of Nevada was reported
to havo suffered slight burns early
today in a fire which did somo damage
to the senator's liojuo on Sixteenth
street. J t '' "

Cotton Sales Increase
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15. Cotton

consumed during October amounted to
491,715 bales of lint and 61,1". Ill of

compared with 101,325 of lint and
48,304 of lintei-- in October last year,
'pc census bureau announced today. IIS OF

CIGARETTE S
IBENT

TACO.MA. Nov. 14. Jesse Peter-
son, 22, n 1i.kb. - was killed, and Karl
.MeCilvrey. 32. was ba.llv lniii,-,.,- l i

an automobile wreck near Katonvllle 88 - elast niKbt. '1 bis niornlnir a nnrtv of Did y" hnou) about I ha
Chesterfield package of 107LirmrvT & Mveus Toa.cco Co.searchers started out after the misa-int- r

nun. Their overturned car was
found near a creek, with the body of
I'eterson ninneil mwlcrnnntl, M,.rio
vrey was found several hundred yards
up the creek In a dazed cpndition anil
standing in water up to bis knees. Ho

.. 4i.,rAiiV

nas concussion of tlie lira n anil u
For
Health
Vim

VlRor
anil

VllaliltywurJMii H'.a.wi.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PAINT YOUR CAR

Knrds $12.50. Chovrolots $17.50
Dodges $110.00. First class onamei
Jobs.

WOOD! i
All kinds of wood nt right prices; dry
mill blocks.

Ordui , rroiuptly Filled

MEDFORD FUEL CO.

TAIlUilUa
suffering from exposure. The acci-
dent is believed to have happened
early last nifiht. MAI.K Olt FKMAI.K. I'nmphlet Kn'e

on HcqiifHt. Ask fcr WKU'H'H the Oll- -
kunai.. nrcwAHi-- : oi- i.mitationh
AND SfllSTITt.TIOH. WKU'H KKI'C.
CO.. 181 Kddy Ht., Ii.'i.t. .1. Kua Kranciscn,Calif. At i.lb.-l- DlUKKlst.-- .

Auto Paint Shop
l'hone 24aCor. Fir anil Third.Phono 777 221 to 241 N. Fir St

,v

lake It 1st Time !
CHICAGO, Nov. 15. At least

teamsters and chauffeurs went
on strike today, accordiiiK to offi-
cers of the International Hrothor-hoo- d

or Teamsters and Chauffeurs, in
protest against a Jll weekly

TRADE MARK

SUSPECT NABBED

n

DO you know that by tar the larger number of the common
ailments of women are not surgical ones; that is they are

not caused by any serious displacement, tumor, growth, or other
marked change ?

DO you know that these common ailments produce symptoms
that are very much like those caused bv the more serious

surgical conditions?

DO you know that many women and young girls suffer need-

lessly from such ailments? More than that, they endanger
their health by allowing their ailments to continue and develop
into something serious.
If treated early, thnt is, witliin a reasonable time after the first warning
symptoms appear, serious conditions may often be averted. Therefore, at the
first appearance of such symptoms as periodic pains, irregularities, irritability
and nervousness, Lydia ii I'inkham's Vegetable Compound should be taken.
It is prepared with accuracy and cleanliness from medicinal plants. It con-tain- s

no. narcotics nor poisonous drugs, and can be taken with perfect safety.

The Vegetable Compound acts on the conditions which bring about these
synptoms in a gentle and efficient manner. The persistent use of it show3
itself in the disappcirance, one after an other, of the disagreeable symptoms.
In a word, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound acts as a natural restora,
tive; relieving the present distress and preventing more serious trouble.

Why not give a fair trial to this medicine

CTIICAfiO, Nov. 15. With the ar-

rest of John A, Harry In a West Side
apartment tiday. and the seizure of
several guns and ammunition, police
today announced their belief that they
had captured one of the bandits, who,
on November 7th, held up and robbed
an Illinois Central limited train near
I'axton, 111.

Lvdia E. Pinkham's

SUCCESSFUL FARMING MEANS FORDSON FARMING

i Come talk with us or visit any of the owners for true facts.

Success Depends Upon Your Equipment

C. E. Gates Auto Co.
Corner Sixth and Pacific Highway

A
g e ' l

eraoie woxipouricc.
MADRAS, Imiia. Nov. 15. (Ily As-

sociated Press.) Messages from Call-cu- t

report a hi:; oDKaccment between
rebels and government forces near the
Kanara Mosque at ':iyakad, where
trouble had previously nrisen. One
'lurka oflicer and twelve soldiers were
wounded. The rebels are believed to
have suffered numerous casualties.

LYDIA E.PINKHAH MEDICINE CO. LYNN, MASS.


